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Lumber, Booze and the G.O.P. 
Get Together.

prohibition Convention.
I ^ prohibition party of Latah county 

tinMo*c°w Thursday and gave the 
«thlican party of thia county a richly 

The democratic atti- 
was endorsed, as

Bank of Troyred rebuke.
prohibition 

^democratic commissioners, leg- 
ticket except senator, and 

eratic probate judge, sheriff, and 
Emma Edmundson of Mos- 

named for treasurer and Ole 

of Troy for assessor, 
made a strenuous effort to get 

to endorse him and got 
Axel Ramstedt, 

of the republican

The Potlatch Lumber Company and a bunch of office-hungry republicans 
met in Troy Tuesday and went throught the formality of holdiog a convention. 
For political purposes it will be known as a republican convention, and the ticket 
nominated will be labeled “republican," but this is only to allay suspicion,deceive 
the people, and catch votes. So far as numbers went, the convention was a big 
success. The Moscow band was brought down and furnished excellent music, and 
Mr. French was here to arouse interest and create enthusiasm. The hall was 
nicely decorated, and throughout the convention was a goodly sprinkling of good, 
clean, honest republicans, men who really desired to represent the people, and 
honor the republican party by naming a decent ticket and writing a decent plat
form. And to an outsider it looked, before the convention convened, like it was 
to really be a convention of, by and for the people. But it wasn’t. When the 
■ moke of the battle cleared away, and the delegates bad time to reflect, and review 
the convention through their hind sights, it was plainly evident to the dullest 
delegate that something had happened, and that the republican party of Latah 
county had been handed a bunch of “green goods” by the timber interests. This 
may sound strange, but its the truth. G. G. Pickett, the Latah legal adviser of 
the Potlatch Lumber Company, with the assistance of such men as John Naylor, 
handled the Moscow end of the program, while representatives of the Potlatch 
Lumber Company, from northern precincts along the river, turned the trick when 
votes were needed. The timber interests didn’t want much ; they only wanted the 
legislative ticket, together with the county attorney and other places where official 
interest will need a friend. That’s all. But the thing demanded was the legis
lative ticket. Stillinger, nominated for state senator, alwayB has been a Potlatch 
Lumber Company man, and was entirely acceptable for state senator. F C. Mc
Gowan, of Deary, nominated for the legislature, has long been associated with the 
timber interests, and his attitude cannot be questioned. The News d es not wish i 
to be understood to say that all the nominees are lackeys of the timber interests, | 

for we'do not believe they are, but that some of them are, and it is now plain that i
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while capitalizing noneConsiderate Conservatism in Banking

We give our attention to the concerns of the people of Latah County and con* 
rve the Interests of our customers. Wall ««reet methods of "High-Finance” 

are not practiced at this bank. When yon deposit your money here you can rest 
assured It will be ready for you when you want it. Don’t wait—open an ac
count now.

^linger
^convention
,.,.„1 dowD hard.

Mmiy chairman 
art« made an application for a blanket 
jjoiW»ent of the entire republican 

ticket. The proposal was an in- 
every prohibitionist in the

ity
mil to
»Holy, it certainly was an exhibition 

to ask the prohibitionists to en- 
ioree I party that, but two days before, 
(»0ly insulted every effort to get a pro- 

Hfcibition plank in the republican county 
IpUllorin, and hissed from the floor dele- 

Ülauiwbo attempted to spesk in behalf 
ill|d. prohibition plank. The republi

ai! not hiss when the votes are 
counted in November. Mark thia pre-

Good BreadTroida 
Gold Seal

11Ud terre

It makes no differ
ence how much there is 
on yonr table it is a poor 
meal without good bread 
and good bread calls for

11a
Good Flour.cu -

Twodiction. If you use either the 
Troida or Gold Seal you 
will be satisfied.Notice Best Brands of Flour.Do you know what Osteopathy is? 

Sotoedo, and others of this community 
hive said they would like to know. 
Mwv people, suffering from one or an
other cause, would like to take this 
treatment, but have felt unable to do so 

I Some are skeptical. In answer to the 
Lwtion as to what Osteopathy is, let 

that it is a system of Drugless 
baling by which a practitioner by a 
thorough knowledge of Anatomy and 
Physiology and by appropriate manipu
lions, adjusts structure, so that Nature 

restore conditions of Normal func
tion to the body. Without a disarrange
ment o( the human organism there can 
tenodisease or ill-health. For the pur- 
poeeuf giving the people of this section 
the opportunity to iuvest’gate this scien- 
tiSceyetem, daily growing in popularity, 
and to accommodate those who have so

the republican convention was influenced and run by this interest, 
the News has not one word to say against F. C. McGowan, of Deary, nominated I 
for the legislature, as a private citizen, we do say emphatically that in our opinion 
he is not a fit man for the place. Personally, Mr. McGowan is clean, honest and j 
temperate, and one of the finest young men in the county, but it is not proper to | 
send to the legislature an employee of the Potlatch Lumber Company. And we 
speak the sentiments of many prominent republicans of this section when we say 
thât he will not receive the support of the people. Employees of trusts are not 
proper legislative timber, and will not be accepted in Latah county. Here is the ' 

ticket named :
State Senator—W. E. Stillinger of Moscow.
Representatives—F. C. McGowan, Deary; E. H. Taylor, Juliaetta; L A. i 

Manring, Moscow.
Sheriff—W. S. Robbins, Moscow, Latah county.
County Attorney—W. E. Lee, Moscow, Idaho.
Treasurer—Pauline Moerder, Moscow.
Assessor—Clinton Wilson, also of Moscow.
Superintendent of Schools—Catherine Bryden, of Moscow.
Probate Judge—Chas. Peterson, from Moscow.
Surveyor—Harvey Smith, always lived in Moscow.
Commissioner—C. A. Hagen, of Moscow; Elwood S. Cook, of Prioeton; Ed. I 

The News would like to explain the reason for the fact that two

The Troy Roller Mills have been thoroughly over 
hauled and placed in charge of one of the best millers in the 
Northwest. Now we invite the public to give Troy Flour 
a fair trial. When you do you will have good bread.

me lay

VOLLMER - ROLLER - MILLS
Jcan

I Latah County Abstract & Title Guarantee Co. |

i5
Only Bonded Abstract Company in Latah County.

Bonded by the American Surety Company of New A ork in 
the sum of #10,000. Address all orders to S. H. R. McGowan, 

Moscow, Idaho.

lit felt unable to take treatment, I have 
decided to make special reduced rateB 
lor treatment during October and No
vember.

J*Lamb, of Troy.
of the Commissioners are not residents of Moscow. These two places escaped sim
ply because the law wouldn’t permit the hunch naming all three commissioners
from the same place. Several justices of the peace went outside of Moscow for £

secy. iO. C. KELLER. 
Trov, over drug store.

the same reason. . , , . .
Troy got the convention, but Moscow carried the plume all home in her 

vest p >cket. Even Charley Peterson, be of long patience and a chronic desire to 1 

serve the "dear people”—in any capacity—was taken care of.
the booze part of the program came in is aliown up in another column.

Now Let 1)j Introduce to the People William E. Stillinger. Would-Be Senator

The News desires to introduce Mr. Stillinger. He is the fellow who has been 
drawing pav from the people of Latah county for the past six years as county at- 
drawing pay iro . • *cent vear8, has branched out. Just what we mean by
this will be explained in due time, and when we show Mr. Stillinger up the decent 
neoole will hold their noses when they read the evidence. Mr. Stillinger is the 
people viu. ‘ " , ttM0rney of al! the people, has never fairly and honestly
man, who, a > public servant who overlooked three houses of lll-
rTlmfin^three blocks of his office, but, with the aid of two disreputable detec-1 
ame within three blocK^o^ne ^ fo^rteen mile8 away, ,nd, who is said to

lives from . po*an ■ p , . Stillinger is the fellow who haB misconstrued the
àlS the wnfidence o bis friends, and made a record as a public of- 

Hctal Uiat wiil'b^ury^bim politically forever. Andin spite of tins he wants the, 

people to send him to the state senate.

Public Sale.
I will sell at the old Wilcox place, 

miles west of Troy, Idaho, at 2 o’clock 
p.m., on Tuesday, Sept. 29, the follow
ing described property, to-wit: Two 

Itowe. coming fresh last of November; 
[two heifers, fresh last August ; one cow 
Iwwlreshiu July; seven young steeis; 
I two heifers, and six pigs; a 2-year-old 
Ittallion will also be sold, but not less 
lll.an |k00 will lie taken for it.
I Terms: Cash.

1
First Bank of TroyWhere

TROT, IDAHO.

Capital, $26000,00. Surplus and Profits, $6,000.00.

N. G. Gilbertson.
helOlsson, Auctioneer.

DIRECTORS:OFFICERS :

O. A. Johnson, President.
Juo. P. Pollmer, Vice President. 
8. A. Anderson, Cashier 
T. J. Cooper, Asst. Cashier.

Potatoes. Jno. P. Vollmter, 
Emil Nelson, 
August Johnson,

O. A. Johnson, 
Oscar Larson, 
Olof Olson.
S. A. Anderson.

Order your potatoes for the winter of 
F. C. Patt 

guaranteed.
BRADY OPENS CAMPAIGN IN LATAH COUNTY.•n. Prices right and quality 

13 6t i
. Rraflv republican nominee for governor, spoke to the citizens of Troy 
James Draay. repuui f. immediately took up the charges

Tuesday evening before p k ^ • branded as false the statements that he
made against.him byr the 'He a(imitted the party repudiated, 
is a party bo*» or * l’lalf, • , t|lat ,be equal taxation plank was carried out.
FOlfR ^ law, but did not say where he
He said lie bad Mways I ignored all other issues, and eummed up by I
stood on any other question / * 8tatement sufficiently elastic to permit
«aying vranting a boonîlrancinse to the tearing up of a republican pledged ^
anything from ft T^ople here Mr. Brady was a sore disappointment. Many | 
railroad pass hill. AJJ.pe^m_thinff more than an apologist lor platform répudia- 
bad hoped to find !n j’I,n (wî ni-ondlient repubhean expressed it thus: "I bad 
tors and platform liars, j 1 correctness of the position taken by the Troy 
entertained some doubt as but when Mr. Brady comes forward and confirms 
News on platform repudiation, bun > y0,e 80mething besides
everything the ^^Xt - Instead oVcondemning repudiation, Mr. Brady stood 
the republican state ticke . plotform was not plain, and therefore re-1
up ami apologized for it. He sal ^ ronliaeB to the people. Vet it was a
lieved the members from carry* Ig t ah0l and a platform upon which
platform written bY‘Xr of t e legWature ha.l been elected. Included in the re- 
every republican member of the ^ k whjch (lfctare,i for an anti-pass law. 
pudiated republican a hecal.e the republican party lias again declared
And it must l*a,hev wiU pass it Hut Mr. Brady excused the action of 
that, if elected in - bi)j ^,v P»ying it was not plain. W ell, it is plain
Bishop Hart, who tore »P «* £^uaiktion, and “plain" what lie thinks of
where Mr. Brady standson platto^ hePre not once did he utter a condemn» ion 
republican liars. J.' p. al)V way He excused it. And ba has opened the door 
of republican perfidy in any » ? . accept his apology this time. In all
for future platform repudanojf PJ ,i8teuingto Mr. Brady where be stands 
seriousness,the News i „ ( ,|jrect primary legislation. And we are con-
on anv question except possiniv i believe he is deceiving the
« rained to add that since Mr. 1 r .«ly » « rnor o{ Illaho. He lacks that

. people. We do not ^ 'eve urn ^Follette and Folk and Johnson worthy
quality of statesmanship that bas8(argh0rti ju(Jged by his own utterances and

! ^nduTofeo^ing up to Hi. measure, of a greatman.

A Sure-enough Knocker.
LC. Goodwin, ot Keidsville, N. C., 

“Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is b sure- 
Wough knocker for ulcers. A bad one 
'•meon my leg last summer, but that 
wonderful salve knocked it out in a few 
!?0n<>8. Not even a scar remained.” 
^Mtanteed for piles, sores, burns, etc. 
x.atC. V. Johnson's drug store.

Wanted, a girl to do general house- 
*ork in Colfax. Good wages, 

at tailor shop in Troy.

Every courtesy, consistent with good and conservative 
banking "met hods, is at the service of our customers. Try us.

The School Bells1-2 In-

oy>
J

>er. Are soon to be heard, and it is now time to make piep-

We have a large line 

I)o not

CRESCENT
EGG-PHOSPHATE

baking powder

arations for outfitting the children, 
of Books and Supplies at very reasonable prices, 
send your children half supplied and then expect them to 

perfect themselves, (.’all at the store and see our line of
j* j*

A modern leavener at 

p moderate price? is 30 
Ier cent, more efficient 
than “Trust” or Cream- 

I““Tartar products and

“solutely hce from the 
l«alth-racking RocheUe .
|Wts residue invariabty £ 
lWcomPanyingtbeir

I Get it from your Grocer

0.
School goods.

We also carry a large line of the hit est and best novels 

Our prices are so that you can fit

nr

and standard works, 
out a nice little library .at a small expense.

Kmi'linn for Drohib t on. The republican convention
George Fields has been amn,js»ed Kev. Hupp into sileuc . Yet vieorge 

i tlirned a prohibition PlanKd®f "rôhibilion to utter a line of protest in this week s 
Fields doesn’t think enoug ‘ fields further .how. his opinion of prohibition by

hfÄun«“”'

use*
C. V. JOHNSON, Druggist.
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